Current concepts in sports medicine: the use of COX-2 specific inhibitors and the emerging trends in arthroscopic surgery.
Arthritis does not escape the athlete. From the recreational athlete to the professional athlete, arthritis can be a common and perplexing problem. In the typical orthopedic sports medicine practice, it is no longer uncommon to see relatively young patients suffering from arthritis. It can affect the major joints such as the knee, hip, ankle, shoulder, and elbow. One of the most common problems is shoulder arthritis secondary to injury in recreational athletes. Athletes at risk for shoulder arthritis typically include overhead athletes and weight lifters. The clinical presentation is usually specific for pain, decreased range of motion, and sometimes mechanical symptoms. Physical examination reveals a loss of motion, crepitus, catching, and locking; often, there is associated underlying instability. Radiographs can confirm the diagnosis of glenohumeral degenerative arthritis. Pain control is a primary objective when treating these athletes with arthritis at any level. Cyclooxygenase-2 (COX-2) specific inhibitors are emerging as primary treatment because of their anti-inflammatory and analgesic effect. Although a nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, COX-2 inhibitors block the enzymes that trigger pain and inflammation, while sparing a related enzyme that helps maintain the normal stomach lining (cyclooxygenase-1). In contrast, traditional nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs block both enzymes and may cause damage to the stomach lining, potentially leading to ulcers. Minimally invasive surgery can be performed as a palliative procedure for treating early arthritis in athletes. These procedures include removal of loose bodies, debridement, capsular release, and other associated procedures such as rotator cuff repair and decompression. Rehabilitation plays an important role in nonoperative treatment and also an important role in postoperative treatment particularly to restore motion. Modification of activities continues to be an important adjunct in managing these types of arthritic problems in relatively young athletes.